
Apalachicola, Florida........................................................ April 1, 2018

Dear Trinity folks and friends,

We are closing out the season of Lent, and Holy Week is upon us. The
events of this week lead us to the cross with Jesus, and then to his
resurrection. "Stay with me," Jesus said to his disciples. By gathering
together for services on Thursday & Friday, and waiting in the emptiness of
holy Saturday for the sunrise and joy of Easter morning, we stay with Jesus.

I invite you to join us for Maundy Thursday simple supper and service (6
p.m.), in which we eat together - share soup, bread, wine - and then enact
our last Eucharist before stripping the altar of all signs of Jesus' presence
with us. On Friday we gather again for prayers and readings at noon, and
take communion from the reserved sacrament. At 6 p.m. we will circle the
interior of the church while reading Stations of the Cross. These somber
services are quite beautiful and traditional - we will be joining with others
throughout the world in these days and with these ritual observances.

On Easter morning we offer a simple sunrise service at Lafayette Park at
7:30. Please bring your own chairs, and extras to share with others if
possible. Our 10:30 service will be followed by a children's Easter Egg hunt
and reception in Benedict Hall.

I look forward to sharing both the gravity of this holy week and the alleluias
of Eater with you.



Blessings and joy,
Martha+

AROUND THE CHURCH

SMILE!�SMILE!�
It’s an easy way to help. 
It’s the world’s least difficult
stewardship. It’s a no-brainer.
 
When you place your Amazon
orders, just indicate that you
want to participate in the Trinity Episcopal Church smile program. 
It’s that easy; costs nothing; and a percentage of what you spend
goes to our own Trinity Episcopal.

Tr y  i t .  I t ’ l l  make you smi le.Tr y  i t .  I t ’ l l  make you smi le.  

Get Ready for Trinity's
26th Annual Historic Apalachicola

Home & Garden Tour
May 4-5, 2018



Celebrate Apalachicola Heritage and Southern Hospitality
by Touring Selected Homes & Gardens.

For details, check out our WEBSITE!
Tickets are on sale now!

TRINITY OUTREACH MINISTRY

Tr i n i ty Ou treach  M i n i st r y i s spon sor i n g  a BBQTr i n i ty Ou treach  M i n i st r y i s spon sor i n g  a BBQ
af ter  th e 10:30 ser vi ce on  Su n day,  Ap r i l  8 th ,af ter  th e 10:30 ser vi ce on  Su n day,  Ap r i l  8 th ,

featu r i n g  Nan cy's fam ou s BBQ,  baked  bean s,  col efeatu r i n g  Nan cy's fam ou s BBQ,  baked  bean s,  col e
sl aw,sl aw,

tea an d  l em on ade,  an d  h om em ade desser ts.tea an d  l em on ade,  an d  h om em ade desser ts.
We wi l l  be ser vi n g  th e m eal  i n  Ben ed i ct  H al l ,We wi l l  b e ser vi n g  th e m eal  i n  Ben ed i ct  H al l ,

an d  takeou t  i s a l so avai l ab l e.an d  takeou t  i s a l so avai l ab l e.
The proceeds go to support summertime activities for children:

camp fees for Boy Scout Troop 347, as well as assistance with Rotary
Camp fees for a child with disabilities from Franklin County.

OUR GREATER COMMUNITY

http://www.apalachicolahistorichometour.org




Center for History, Culture and Art will be hosting
PEARLS events during the entire month of April.

For the full calendar of events, visit save our shotguns     
All events are free and open to the public. 

LAY MINISTRY SCHEDULE

Lay Ministries Schedule – April 2018

http://www.saveourshotguns.org


If you have a conflict, please get someone to cover for you and call the office
with the changes.

April 1
Acolyte: 8:00-Frank Cook
             10:30-Cathy Buell
Lectors: George Rudo & Dave McLain
Prayers: Tom Edwards
Greeters: Ralph Wagoner & Tom Edwards
Chalice: Patti McCartney & Candace Springer
Healing: Kristin Anderson
Flower Guild: Aglaia Dolan
Altar Guild: Jane Harris & Susie Wagoner
Hospitality: Easter Celebration

April 8
Acolytes: 8:00 – Frank Cook
              10:30 – Paul McAbee
Lectors: Kristin Anderson & Randy Mims
Prayers: Dee Crusoe
Greeters: Steve Watkins & Karen Brown
Chalice: Gloria Austin & Brooks Jones
Healing: Kristin Anderson
Flower Guild: Dee Crusoe
Altar Guild: Jane Harris & Susie Wagoner
Hospitality: BBQ Fundraiser

April 15
Acolytes: 8:00 – Frank Cook
              10:30 – Debbie Flowers
Lectors: Lydia Countryman &Alan Pierce
Prayers: Susan Galloway
Greeters: Ralph & Susie Wagoner
Chalice: Jim Anderson & Susie Wagoner
Healing: Kristin Anderson
Flower Guild: Lydia Countryman
Altar Guild: Jane Harris & Susie Wagoner
Hospitality: Hog Dog Extravaganza

CALENDAR



Sunday Services are 8 am & 10:30 am, Eastern time
Church address: 79 6th Street, Apalachicola, Florida 32320
Office address: 76 5th Street, Apalachicola, Florida 32320
Mailing address: PO Box 667, Apalachicola, Florida 32329

Phone number: (850) 653-9550

Email: info@trinityapalachicola.org
Website: www.trinityapalachicola.org

Visit our Website

mailto:info@trinityapalachicola.org
http://www.trinityapalachicola.org/

